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Cjjfltte Ntrg.
(Tna lit AlUmtu JBeaUIavar Atari )

XOWAXD AT ATLAXTA.

it Joant a. enuima.

lsbt hi IS uaek where ikinu
VUiid kli red fani,

SJet ef ik aarrew tbl.
Up fnm ike eellir'iberrew,

(talkered the little Mack peepl.
With freedom aewiy dowered.

Where, bailrfe itxir Xetthera tiulm,
Stead the wlditr, Heward.

"He litieaed. aad beard the ekildrea

Ofthepoeraad
Bildiar the werdt efJete.

Siaaias tka mp efDafld..
'Behold1 the dash lipa ipeekiaf ,

The Miad .rei eaeief I

'BMft4 Prepbti rlilaa
Warned iaia teioft

'Trtailaratid be itw Uim pauiir
Thrir aaar lifr'a portal;

Alfeoit ll leeaed ib. aMftal

"Pet aa Ik.
Vie swore wlib lb keatti of bordra.

ISm ra- -r with tt.ee aad a 14,
Bat fai nth fUht aad haaar,
'la Ik JatM rCed!

Tber m tka fciaiaa chattal
tu raaabaed taklae;

There, ia aaak dark, btaata Itllll,
- f A, aal a wakiaf 1o: Tkotta ef near binUi,

W (lb teart kia eyelid prratlaf.

f trlckJ oir limit daiky fatabaadi
Hia d blaulaf.

Jlai ka aaii: ' Mbn bt art caa attar
Fair for ar rfaabt yna:

Wkat thail I I'll tka ihlMni
TJpKarhakoatjoa!"

Tkia m roaad a wnlapar, a aiaraiar,
''aaia aalwrr datitlari
A ad a hiiU but tial ap: Mtiia,

Tall "am ara'ra rmaf"

O. klaek bar fAtUata!
Bat half wanpokia:

Tba tlara't ckain aad tha ataittr't
Alika aia krakaa.

Tba of carta af tha raeaa

llald both ia Mthcr:

Tkaj art ritiag all ara r!iir,
Tka klaek aal wbita Ufatbtrl

O, bna rata aad fair wamta!
1 11 caatt of bita aad icaraio j:

Shall tha dark fiett anlr
Ba taraad to mrrnioxT

Maka Tlaiv TOar'taU aTtagrr,
alUrtdrtiiinc

Matt Fala hilCir, and maka It

A jaj aad blatiin!

Select CJilt.

SIX LOYE LETTERS.

"Are there any more of these letters?"
When her father risked this question in

an awfal tone, LncilU Richmond cnald not
j "No," and dared not say "Yes," but as

an intermediate course, burst into tears,
mnd sobbed behind her h indkerchicf.

"Bring them to me, Lucilla," said her
father, as if she had answered him, as, in-

deed, the had; and the girl, trembling and
weeping, arose to obey him.

Then Mrs. Richmond, her daughter's very
K grown older, came behind her huaband's

chair, and patted him on the shoulder.
"Please don't be hard with her, my dear,"

be said, oaxingly. "He's a tvee young
nan, and it is our fault, after all, as much
as hers, and you won't break her young
heart, I'm sure."

"Perhapsyoa approve of tbe whole nflair,
ma'am," said Mr. Richmond.

"I no that is, I only" gasped the lit-

tle woman; and, hearing Lucilla coming,
alia sank into a chair, blaming herself dread-tall- y

for not haring been present nt all of
her daughter's music lesions during tho past
year.

For all this disturbance arose from a
HTOiic teachrr who had been gWing lessons
to .Mist Lucilla for twelve months, and who
Had taken the liberty to fall in love with
bar, knowing well that she was the diugh-te- r

of one of tbe richest men in Yorkshire.
"It was inexcusable in a poor music

ttaeber, who should have known his p'.nce,"
Mr. Richmond declared; and he clutched
the little perfumed billet which bid fallen
iat Us hands as he might a scorpion, and
watted for the ethers, with a look upon hit
ftte"4raieh tali of no ooftening. Tbey
m at !at, tix littli white envelopes, tied

together with bine ribbon, and were laid at
Bt Jbo.w by bis despairing daughter.

"Loeftheie up until I return homo this
trrentnr," he tald to his wife. "I will read
them then. Meanwhile, Lucilla U not to
drte the.sausic matter on any pretense."

Aad then Miss LucilU went down uponher
aatsV Ob, dear papa ! she cried, "dear-tM- t

papa, pleae don't sat I mut nevrr e

kia kgtia. I couldn't 'bear it. Indeed I

ttoald not. He poor, I know, hut he's a
gentlest; aad I I like him so mu-h-

,

papa,"
"N wore of thin absurdity, my dear,"

aid Mr. Richmond; "he haa been artful
enough to mnke you think him perfection,
t suppose. Your parents know what i best
for your happiness. A music teacher it

Ota match for Miss Richmond."
With which remarks, Mr. Richmond put

OB hit hat and overcoat, and departed.
Then Lucilla and her mother took the

Opportunity of falling into each other't
rat.
"It's to ninrbtv of you," said Mrs. Rich

toad.
"" "Bat, oh, dear, I can't blame you.

It.waa. exactly to witn me. 1 ran away
itb your papa, yoa know, and my parents

objected because of hit poverty. I feel the
CttttMi sympathy for you, and Frederick

UMtaakilae eyes, and it to pleasing. I
with I could toftenyour papa."

"ffaea aeaaaeen tbe letters there'll be

bo hope, Vm Terr much afraid," sobbed
MiM tneilla. "Fred is to romantic, and
papa-ha-t romance."

"Ha tued to be Terr romaatic, in those
M ay," taid Mrs. Richmond. "Such

lttiiw aa he wrote me. I bare them in my
sMkel. He taid he should die if I re--

"Sqoaa-lred,- " said XucLHa.
"Aadtaat lifo would ba,wortUesi with-oaim- t;

aad about my tieing "beautiful, (he

thought so, yoa know). I'm sure be ought
to sympathize a little," taid Mrs. Richmond.

But she dared not promise that be would.
Sht coaxed her darling to ttop crying,

and made her lie down; then went op' into
her own room to put tbe letters into her
desk; and at tbe placed them into one pigeo-

n-hole, the taw in another a bundle, tied
exactly as those were, and drew tbem out.

These letters were to a Lucilla also. One
who had received them twenty veart before

and she wat now a matron old enough to
have a daughter wbo had neart troubles
unfolded them one by one, wondering how
it came to past tbatlovera were all to much
aiice.

Half a dozen just the tame, and more
romantic than those tbe music matter bad
written to her Lucilla. A strange idea
came into Mrs. Richmond'! mind. She dared
not oppose her husband ; by a look or word
she had never attempted such a. thing.

Bat she was very fond of her daughter.
When she left the desk, she looked guilty
nnd frightened, and something in her pock-
et rustled as she moved. But she said
nothing on the subject until the dinner ar-

rived, and with it came her husband, more
angry and determined than ever. The meal
was passed in silence; then, having ad
journed to ths parlor, Mr. Richmond teated
bimteil in a great arm-cnai- r, ana demand-
ed:

"The letters!" in a voice of thunder.
Mrs. Richmond put her hand into her

pocket, and pulled it out tjoin with a fright-
ened look.

Mr. Richmond again repeated, ttill more
tternly :

"Those absurd letters, if you please,
ma'm."

And then the little woman faltered:
"I that is I believe yes, dear I be-

lieve I have them;" and gave him a pile of
whito envelopes, encircled with blue ribbon,
with a hand that trembled liko an aspen
leaf. .

As for Lucilla, the beagan to weep ns
though the end of all things bad come at
lust, nnd felt sure that if papa should prove
cruel, she thould die.

"Six letters six shameful pieces of de-

ception, Lucilla;" said the indignant parent.
"I am shocked that a child of mine should

Sractico such depravity. Hem! letmesce.
one, I believe. Juue, and this is

December. Half a year you have deceived
us, then, Lncilla. Let me sec ah! From
tbe first moment ho adored you, eh? Non-
sense. People don't fall in love in that
absurd manner. It takes years of A-
cquittance nnd respect nnd attachment.
With your smiles for his goal, he would
win both f.imo nnd fortune, poor as he is!"
Fiddlesticks, Lucilla' A man who has
common sense would always wait until he
has a fair start before be proposed to "any
girl. 'Praise of your beauty.' 'Thelovelicst
creature he ever saw!' Exaggeration, my
dear. You are not plain, but such flattery
is absurd. 'Mut heir from you, or die!'
Dear, dear how absurd!"

And then Mr Richmond dropped tho first
letter, nnd took up another.

"The same stuEF," he commented. "I
hope you don't believe a word he says. A
plain, earnest, upright sort of a man would
never go into such rhapsodies, I am sure.
Ah! now, in number three be calls you an
'angel !' He is romantio, upon my word.
And what is nil this?

Those, who would forbid mo to seo you,
can find no fault with me but my poverty.
I nm earnest in my efforts. I am by birth
a gentleuan, cnl I lore ynu frnm mv soul.
Do not let them sell you for gold, Lucilla."

"Great heavens! what impertinenco to
your parents!"

"I don't remember Fred's saying anything
of tho kind," said poor Lucilla. "He never
knew ynu would object."

MrRichmond shook his head, frowned,
nd read on in silence until, the lsst sheet

lay under bis hand. Then, with an ejacu-
lation of rage, he started to bis feet.

"Infamous!" be cried ;"I'l go to him this
institnt I'll horsewhip him ! I'll I'll
murder him ! As foryou, by Jove, I'll send
you to a convent. I'm ashamed to call you
my diughter. Where's my bat? Give me
my boots. Here, John, call a cab! I "

But here Lucilla caught one arm, and Mrs.
Richmond the other.

"Oh, papa, ore you crazy?" said Lucilla.
"Frederick never proposed such a thing.
L't mi see the letter. Oh, pippa, this not
Fred's upon my word it is not. Do look,
pipa; it is dated twenty years back, and
Frederick's name is aot Charles! Papa, these
are yourtoveUttersto mamma written long
ago. Hsr name is Lucilla, vou know?"

Mr. Richmond sat down inais arm chair in
siionee, very red in the face.

"How did this occur?" he said sternly;
and little Mrs. Richmond, retreating into a
corner, with a handkerchief to her eyes,
sobbed:

"did it on purpose f and panted at
though she expected a second judgment.
But, hearing nothing, the dared at last to
rise and creep up to her husband timidly.

"Yon know, Charles," the said, "it's to
long ago since, and I thought you might
not exactly remember howyoa fell in love
with me at first sight, how papa and mama
objected; at last we ran away together; and
it seemed tt me that if we could bring it
all back plainly to you as it was then, we
might let Lucilla marry the man she likes,
who is good if he is not rich. I did not
need it to be brought back any plainer my-

self; women have more time to remember,
yoa know. And we have been very happy

have we not?"
And certainly Mr. Richmond could not

deny that. So Lucilla, feeling that her in-

terests might safely be left in her mother's
keeping, slipped out of tbe room, and beard
the result of the little .ruse next morning.
It was favorable to tbe young teach ir, who
bad really only been sentimental, and not
gone half so far as an elopement , and in
due course of time, the two wero married
with all the pomp and grandeur befitting
the nuptials of a wealthy merchant's daugh-
ter, with the approbation of Lucilla't mam
ma, who justly believed that her little
ruse had brought about all her daughter's
happiness.

i
Wncjt Uora-- e Greeley started ths New

Yorker in New York, years ago, he endeav-
ored to create a sensation by offering prises
for tbe best pseau and stories. Louis Gay--
lord Clark was chairman of the committee
to decide these Urines, aad awarded the 950
to a Mr. Weary iT. Longfellow, a proti
in aowaota couegt, lor tae rjosaa.

TgiiMsunt of .Olives has escoaw ass;
property of the Crew of Francs- -

urATauBAnov ode-jul- ech 4, ittt.
tr t-- m. wtatasu.

What aaa( ihoaU kail ika wafcataa boar
That traa ihamtioa waltiaf itaoa

To plaea tho amblant of iu pawn
Wilkia ill kara't flitkfal ktadl

Saiaaadiac aalti of nartlal ft ma
Mix with tha pitilol't fall acclaim,

Witbaat lareaaia:
Yhl la taatlcr iiraiat tha braeiat btar

Oa Ttraal wfeft, aad arrrrwfatro
BUat tha Mntimtnt aad prajtr.

Ltt at fctTO faaco!"

Eaaafb that V.'ar't fall raja It tpnt,
Aad Frradoai mil tanrirat ttsatai

Htr itatera loftier aad anbaat,
Htr itraafth iocrtand, bar vtittrt par.

Tha faaa hit eaaatrr wall btitawt
Upon tha cMaf who ciathad bar foal,

Jill alinat lacrcato;
Bat nablar riaaa oar laad aad ataia,
Aad aablrr aehaai kick agato,
Tk rnaalj Chrutlaa. twaat rafrala.

Lattti ban Paaca!"

Tbara, fkoaa Naw Kaflnd'a hair milbl
rra what tha MlatiiaipH towi;

From whan tka bararfat catroa till
Tba sUoa air "ilk talaite laawt;

Froai wkat tka ftaamiajr arttt thlao,
Cloao Mlf bbort of tha froitfal alao

Thar will aot coato,
Tba caaatlati aalcat raitad to graal
Tba Midler ia tha ralrr'i teat,
Tbit eharei erf r la repeat,

Let at ban Pt aaal"

(Special Correspondence of Cincinnati Timet.)

"FAT CONRIUBBTOR'S" INTER
VIEW WITH GRANT.

Grant Gives Some Opinion on Celeb- -'
ritie, Ifecer Before; Published.

Ws"icto Jinuary 16, 1869.
I hare just hjd an interticw vitb Gen.

Grant, and obtained some of his ideas of
public men, not givi-- in the opinions pub-
lished in the Niw York World, which I
herewith aend you.

Ben. Franklin is unquestionably a rapid
type-sticke- r, nnd bis enterprise in collect-
ing the latest news renders him invaluable
to an almanac, but be is visionary. His
theory about lightning-rod- s protecting hou
ses and barns during a thunder-stor- is
one or ttie most absurd things 1 ever neard
of.

Old Parr is a young man of brilliant tal
ents and ambitions, hut he ought to take
better ctre of himself. I fear that he is

to an early crave.
Wasnington is an efficient Ueneral of Mi

litia, and one of our mot civil engineers.
Many h ive censured him for that little af
fair with his fther's cherry tree, but I
tbink it is time for us to bunj the hatchet.

1 have ..ever seen Webster yet, though 1

have read his Dictionary. It is not surpri
sing to mo that a man of so many words
wouldn't he President.

I consider Col. Crockett to be our great
est American humorist, next to Tuppcr.
His telling the coon not to rhoot, he would
come down out of thi tree, is equal to any
thing l hivo rrail in the ulnbe.

Georg Francis Train is one of our most
noble women. His appeals in behalf of her
sex are both powerful and convincing. No
one can read her speeches, withonl Deinjr
convinced be ought to vote.

lirick Pomeroy is tbe modern Alexander
the Great, weeping because- thcte are no
more Worlds to conquer. What prnfiteth
it a man though be cain the whole World
nnd lose both his daily and weekly circula
tion?

I bare nothing ngainst Jeff. Davis in par-
ticular, that I know of, although be kept
me away from my business nt Galena until
it was nearly ruined bad to sell out nt a
sacrifice. But, no matter for tbat now.
Let'us have peace.

I have no idea of removing "Nasby"
from the post-offic- e. He must be a sub
stantial addition to tbe revenue cf the De-

partment, for his "letters" pass through
every post-om- in the united states.

Napoleon Bonaparte will orobablr never
mingle in public affairs again, so I will tay
little noout nim it, However, ns had been
elected President of the United States, and
attempted to read alLthe petitions and ap-

plications for office that came, he would
nave bsen sent to the Lunatio Asylum in-

stead of St. Helena. He had a little luck
in that particular, at least.

Brigbam Young it a multitudinous hut-ban- d

and a numtrout father, who hat cer-
tainly done a great deal for Utah. How
far ho it going to be allowed to "do" the
Unite-- ! States, remains to bt oeen. '

"J. N." it not to crazy as he might be.
I am not tore but he would make a good
Secretary of the Treasury. He it in favor
of deeding all the land back to the Indiana,
and let the Indians tssume the national
debt. This would cerainly be an easy and
rapid solution of 'our financial difficulties.

Peabody is a well meaning man. of much
principle upon which ho has realized a great
deal of interest, nis princely gift to the
uoDutm poor, i jear, is woraing narm.
Men who were in comfortable circumstan-
ces before that donation was made, reduced
themselves to abject becgary for the pur-
pose of getting n portion of the legacy,
thereby setting a very bad example indeed.

Dan Rice wanted to be President, nd be
may be vet. If he w.is, he would tell out
the pubfic buildings, devoting tbe proceeds
toward laying tbe National debt, and carry
on the government under a canvas, to the
music of a band. 1 tt bard to eo back on
the habits of a life-tim- e. I should be more
contented if there was a tan-var- d back of
the White House.

Fisk it a well-meani- man toward
Fisk. He has great versatility of talent,
and can run a biz railroad, an onera house.
and the Springfield Republican, all at once.
He it not a temperance man exactly, but he'
don't take hit botch so much as he did.

There it a great deal of useless talk about
Morriseey's bavins; been in the "ring." A
member of JCongress who isn't in tome sort
of a4'ring" now-a-d-yt it very rare, indeed;
aad there are few of those brings" as TV
tpectable as tbe prize-rin- g. Kg men have
helped Morrusey to ortune. Hi club-
house is said to be tbe house tbat YcmdtT'

""outtt. '
Yours, Ac, FiT Cosrrarroa.

(From the Toledo Blade.)
IVASBVa

Mr. Nbr and New York An Item in
the Newspapers betides Him Against
Goins to that. Citvt which Decision
a Little Arithmetic Reverses.

Post Orris, CostsdwtJC Roads, )
(Wich is in the Stoit uv Keaturky,)

Febooary 20, 1869. )
I notist in the public prints, (wich

seeze,) a item to tbe efieck that the
leedin Dimocrisy (wich is the men uv welth,
wich hcvin stole therselres rich, are ankshus
to keep tber welth and be blnatid nriito-krat- s)

hev determined to no longer perfect
the theeves, bond-robber- s, garroters, bur- -

and sich, who are makin that city
ively for thai class, and that when sich are

toktn, they must taie ther chances, tha
same ez tho tbey lived in other cities. How
much it cost em to git the courts for em I
don't know; but that our frends aro to hev
a hard time uv it hereafter, is certin. One
uv em, a brite and shinin lite, wbo wnx ac
cused uv a burglery, complicatid with a
murder or two, wuz not only arrestid and
tried, but wuz convictid, nnd aentenst to
Sing Sing for forty yeers, and another for
twenty.

At first site, this tettlsd the question uv
my goin to Noo York adversely. I tbot to
myself, ef thete infatooatid men persist in
ther determinashen to hang and imprizen
all uv these men onto wich tbey kin git ther
hands onto, the Dimokratlc majority in
Noo York will fade out like frost under a
May tun, and the Republikint will carry it,
jilt ez tocn ex the courts git thru with ther
woric.

How long it will take to kill offtbeDim-okrati- c

majority in the city, by law, it very
easily atsertaned. Tber is sutbin like twen-
ty criminal courtt in the city, and I spoz3,
ef the Judges push things, etch court kin
average one convicksbec a day. We hev a
real majority in the city uv 30.000. W

bev given ez high ez 70.000, but 40,000 uv
tnose wuz repeeters. uw, tf the courts
bang and Jmpriznn 20 per day, and bold
sesbens six days in tbe week, it wfll take
five yeers or theraboutt to wipe out our
majority entirely, and throw the city into
the bunds uv ourm-.cbre- l enemies.

Probably it wood ba dun sooner, for the
minit they begin hsngin in earnest, pertik-clerl- y

ef they commence on our leedin men,
the smaller fry will take frito and scatter.
It is safe to say that by the next Presidcn
shel clcckshun, the majority in the city will
oe so rot) o on ez to make tbe State sboor
for tbe Rndikles.

I bed made up my mind to abandon the
ijee uv locatin in Noo York, but a nfter-th- ot

changed mv purpose. I thel co to
Noo Yo'k. A ordinary State's Prizen will
hold fifteen hundred convix. The three or
four prizens the State hez is all full, nnd
nit one in n thnus md is sent to em who
ought to be. T.t u matter uv coarse, new
prizens will Iter to be bilt, nnd to accom-
modate our m ijurity, twenty naw ones will
be required. Now, the Court House in Noo
York hez nlreddy made the forchoons uv
twelve contracktcrs, wieb bev nil retireJ
independently rich, and experenced calki-Inte- rs

hev figgered that twenty more will
make ther pile out uv it, afore it 1s finisht.
A State's Prizen kin he made to cost ez
much ez tho Court House, for uv coarse
they will be finisht with all the modern im-

provements for tbo convix, incloodin gas
nnd hot and cold water. Tbe onfortnit men
ought to live in the same stile ez nfore ther
incarserashen. It wood be crooel to deprive
a Alderman or member uv tbe Common
Council, or member uv tbe Board uy Eddy-ensbu- n,

uv the black walnut furnitoor they
hev bin accustomed to.

Under our present management, at least
32 men kin be made independent out uv
each prizen. 20 times 32 is 640, wich is
the precise number uv Dimokratic leeders
wbo kin bo made comfortable out uv this
misforchoon to the party. Ther is no grate
loss, without sum smill gain. While we
are redoosin our majority by imprizenin
our voters, a pershen U7 us will make our
calling sboor, by bildin the prizens to hold
em. Who knows but cf I git my grosery
startid in time, I kin git into the ring wich
bilds one uv them initooshens? And ef
one uv em shood be finisht nfore the con-tro- le

uv em passes out uv our hands, who
knows but I mite perchance be warden uv
one uv em? Oh, wat happinis that wood
be! Ther, in the conjeenyel sosiety uv
Dimokrats, I cood happily 'pass my days.
With theprizners I cood hold sweet con-

verse. We wood fite our politikle battles
o'er agin we wood talk uy our carapanes,
and compare notes et to wat we bed respec-
tively dun for Dimocrisy. Tbe rrpeetcrs
wood tell how menny times tbey votid at
this eleckshun, and how menny at tbat
they wood narrate tbe paritkeiert uv tner
excurshens to Connecticut, Noo Jersey and
Filadelfy; and to the time wood pass chee-

rily. I can't imajin a more happy posishen
for a man uv my tastes, than sich a posishen
in StaU'a Prizen in Noo York. Wetbood
hev ther a ensiety all uv one kind. Ther
wood be no jarrin elemence, no distenshens,
(or our ranks wood alius be recrootid from
one source. Ther wood be no unplesant
relashuns. Ez the Dimocrisy wood hev tbe
appintin uv tbe omscrs, tbo ted omsers
wood, ef thev continyoo the practis now in
vogue in Noo York, be taken from the same
class ez tbe convix under em, so that ther
wood bft no jellusy or hartburnins. How
sweetly time wood glide on! Ez I content
plate tbe p'eesin pikter, I do not regret the
moovement at all. My haven uy rest, may
after nil be a berth in a JNoo York prizen

Let it cum.
PETROLEUM V. NASBY, P. M.

(Wich is Postmaster.)

Tin Indians in Omaha wear paper col
Iars fastened with hoe-strin- because, of
course, their breech-clou- ts hare no but
tons, nor reach high enough.

Whist a rosue is detected in Massachn
ttttt, tayt the Boston Journal, he seeks to
retain an able lawyer; in New York bit so
licitude is to retain a Judge.

Ntw Yoar seldom a Senator.
Mr. Seward was tbe last chosen for a sec
ond term, and bis wat then the first in-

stance in many years.

Tucr savs the only man in Dahlia who
would publish ai " Prisoo Extra,?, was a
printer so poor tbat as"wanted to go to jsil
as a Injury.

Iseful aito mm.
lBStrnctlosM 1st CarrlsiK.

It is considered an accomplishment for a
lady or gentleman to know how to carve
well, at his or --her own table. It is not
proper to stand in carving. The carving-knif-e

should be sharp and thin.
To carve fowls (which should alwhyt be

laid with their breast uppermost), plsce the
tore in tbe breast, and take on tbe wings
and legs without tumiog the fowl; then cut
the "merry out," cut slices from the breast,
take out tho collar bone, cut off the tide
pieces, and tben cut tbe carcass in two.
Divide the joints in tbe legs of a turkey.

In carving a sarloin, cut thin slices
from the side next to you ; it must be put
on the dish with the tenderloin underneath:
then turn it and cut from the tenderloin.
Serve the guests to both kinds.

In carving a leg of mutton or ham, begin
by cutting across tbe middle of the bone.
Cot a tongue across and not lengthwise,
and serve from the middle part.

Carve a fore quarter of lamb by separat-
ing the shoulder from the ribs, and then
divide the ribs. Serve each to piece of kid-
ney nnd its fat. Carve pork and mutton
tbe same way.

To carte a fillet of veal, begin at the top
and heln to stuffing with each slice. In a
breast of veal separate the breast and bris-
ket, and then cut them up, asking which
part it preferred.

In carvinz a pie it is customary to divide
it, and take off the head before it comes to
tbe table, as, to many persons, the head is
revolting. Cut off the limbs and divide the
ribs.

In carvlne venison, make a deep incision
down to the bones to let out the juice, then
turn the broad end toward you, cutting
deep in thin slices.

For a saddle of venison cut from the tail
toward the other end, on each side, in thin
slices. Warm pktes are very necessary
with venison and mutton, and in winter
aro desirable for all meals.

Nosb Bleed. There are two little nrter.
ics wbich supply the whole face with blood,
one on each side; these branch off from the
main arteries on each side of the windpipe
and running upward toward the eyes, pass
over the outside of the jawbone, about two
thirds of tbe w.av back from the chin to tbe
angle of the jaw, under the ear. Each of
these arteries, of course, supplies one-ha- lf

the face, the nose beinir the dividing line.
ihe left nostrils is supplied by the left nr- -
:ery, anu sue rignt nostril by the right artery.
Now, supposing your nose bleeds from the
right nostril with the er.d of the right fore
fineer feel alons tbe outer edse of the i w
until you feel tbo beating of the artery di-

rectly uw&er your finger, the same as the
pulic in your wrist, then press tho finger
upon it, thus getting tbe little fellow in a
tight place between your finger and the
jawbone; tbe result will be that not a drop
or blood goes into tbat side ot your iacel
while tbe pressure continues; hence tbe
nose instantly stops bleeding for want of
I.Iood to flow; continue the pressure for
five or ten minutes, and tha rnpturcd ves-
sels in the nose will probably contract so
tbat when you let tbe blood into them they
will not leak. Bleeding from a cut or
wound anywhere about the face may be
stopped in the same way. The Creator,
probably, placed these arteries as they are
that th-- y might be controlled. Those to
the back of the head, arms and legs are all
arranged very conveniently for being con-

trolled in like manner.

An editor in Illinois recently saw a pat-
ent clothes-washe- r. It was in the shape of
n wheelbarrow. The revolutions of the
wheel put in motion n crank that moved n
plunger that pounded the clothes. The
body of tbo box was mounted where tbe
load is in n wheelbarrow. On the top of
the box was a wringer. A lady can put her
clothes in tbejmachine, pick it up and go
out calling; tbe longer her list of friends,
the further she will have to nbe I her bur-
den, nnd the better her c'otbes will be wash-
ed. Calling will then be of some use, and
an eternal gad-a-bo- ut will become a first-ra- te

washer-woma- n.

Tns Law or Storks. Meteorology, not
yet bavinc been reduced to the exact sci
ences, battles tbe observer with sinking and
incomprehensible facts. Thus a winter of
singular mildness on land has been attend
ed with unusual disaster from tempest on the
sea. All tbe ocean steamers have had long
passages, and been baffled by wtnd and
wave beyond any former experience. What
connection it there between tho tranquil
continent ana tne stormy ocean?

Tns flannel worn during tbe day should
be taken off before going to bed at night.
The secretion from the skin during the sleep
is very abundant, and it it not wholesome
to wear continuously a garment impreg-
nated with it. Many persons find it best
not to wear flannel at all when asleep.
There are others, however, wbo deem it
necessary. In such a case there should be
two sets, one for daily and the other for
nightly service.

A snr. nnd simple means of recognizing
if deatb is real or apparent ts to place tne
band, with tbe Sneers closed, before the
flame of a lnmp or candle. In the living
person tbe members are transparent and of
a pinaisu cuiur, souwing iuc tapinmj

and life in full activity ; whijt in
that of a corpse, on the contrary, all is dull
ana aari, presenurg neiiner ign ot uut'
ence nor trace of the blood current.

Catakbu S.vcrr. Fine table salt is a
much better catarrh tnaa than the trash
usually told under that name. It tbonld
be used often, and thoueh at present some
what unpleasant, it caa do no harm, and
will often effectually ears those disagreea-
ble "colds in the head," so prevalent about
these days.

Rxxoviko TaH; Tan may be removed
from the face by anting magnesia lasoit
water to the conskteaey of pasts, waioa
should then be spread oa ths faee aad al-

lowed to remain a minute or two. Than
wash off with Castile toap-tritf- t, and rinse
with clean sen water.

A saw nacbeta iavestcd wakalMve ths
wood at mootb as if it bad beta patstd under
a pisner,

JZKj&-M:ZZ- i

Jim tf tt Cjjfttg

TM YaXOCIJXDI.

lard Ltnll bo etaod kj tk firaoa (tt.
YVilk Ma eklales vatoolpaaa,

Av4.wkiaered firewall to kia Lad Ball,.
Who withed Tor bit Lerdtklp tood-rate-

VTkea will joa b baak. Lord Lonll I lf aald;
Set ba (n to bar qaeitio ao kttd

Placed hii feet ia hit iiirrepe, aad fajlapped awaj,
Oa bit fimooi aelocipede.

Thoa Ladjr Ball cried, ia fraatie alara:
" Wkat a moaitir nr ford it. iadeed.

To rHe thai awar dam hit loriag naif wlfa,
Oa that homd eeloeipede!"

Lard Lerell retaraad, krakaa hearted aad ear,
Brkraamad, aad, alas! bTekea.keed;"

Far bo ttraek oa a patt, aearly fan ap tbo ghoet.

Aid laaaabad kit velocipede!

M0lt..
Betaeaiber tk fit Lard Laaall baa Mt;

Let tbit bo yotr waramz d creed;

Star t bono with joir wife for tk rait ef jeer life,

Asa bawir the aetecipede.

The Fiaaacial Pow.er.Sk!.
a. Batler it toldiee bald,
AeetdierUldlah;

Aad b did kaiit a pawdar-tkl-

T battt tha carrcac.

The Beaaj teoched it aft, aad b
Did watch ta te the blaw.ap;

Bat aenr atirrad the carreer?.
While Beaer't thip did ( ap.

"Josr as I Expbctkp." An old lady wat
one night readinz a paasaee in the Bible
which speaks of faith that can remove
moutains. Now, there was behind her hum-
ble dwelling a high hill, wbich bid tbe near
est village from view. She bad often wish-
ed this hill might bo taken away; so before
retiring, she prayed that it might be remov
ed, oecauso sne bad taitn tbat it would bo
done. But in the morning, when she arose,
she lifted her curtain, nnd lo! tbo mountain
was still there. Then the old woman said
to her son: "Just as I expected, John;
the old hill stands there yet!"

It was in Trumansburg, New York, that
nn old scissors, calling on a minister, made
the usual query: "Any scissors to grind?"
Receiving a negative nnswor, it was the
minister's turn, which he took, by asking :

"Are you a man of God?"
"I don't understand yoa."
"Aro you prepared to ditV
The quoction struck" boms. Gathering

up his kit and scrambling for the door, ho
exclaimed, terror-stricke- n: "O, Lord! O,
Lord! you ain't going to kill me, are you?"

"What were tho mob saying?" asked the
District Attorney, of "a "Yankee witness
"down East," in a riot trial.

" Well, they was a sorter singin'."
"What wero they tinging about?"
"Well, they were singin' 'bout a eong."
"What was the eong what were they

savins ?"
" Well, as r.igh as I kin keep track, they

was a tellin' a Misses Long (ber hrst name
was Lucy) to take her time."

"You can go."

Av Irishman, addicted to telling queer
stories, said he saw a man beheaded with
his hands tied behind him, wbo directly
picked up his head, and put it on his shoul-
ders in the right plaeo.

"Ha! ha!" said n bystander; "how could
be pick up his head, when his hands were
tied behind him?"

"An' sure, what a purty fool ye are,"
said Pat.-- "Couldn't he pick it up with
his t&the?"

A witn boy, wbo followed the tow-pat- h

as a profession, once visited a pious uncle
in tho city. At dinner, without waitinjj
for ceremony, he attacked the nearest dish.
Thereupon the uncle, in a deprecatory tone,
said: "John, we're in the habit of saying
something before we eat." John, talking
with bis mouth full, and having in mind
the usual jokes tbey have on tbe canal
boat, replied: "Go ahead! yoa can't turn
my stomach i"

"Do pzitsovs ever say improper or wick
ed things, while under the influence of
laughing gas?" asked a Connecticut parson
of a dentist. "Not often," was the reply.
Soon the parson was lost to all worldly
temntations. and tho teeth were ont. Sud
denly opening his eyes, and at the same
time clapping his band to his month, be
exclaimed: "Unetootn outi rrny. a n
it, if there ain't too gone!"

Tna Seneca Advertiser tells the follow
ing: The pastor of a eertain church not a
tnousanu mue irum mi piace, u ou-bat- ht

ago, when about to baptise a child,
reproved tbe noek in tne following latbion:
" Mv dear people. I feel that you are neg
lecting parental duties, as this it only tbe
second child presented for baptism during
my pastoral connection with the church."
(sensation among tne crinoiine.i

A juxrx as was asked whether be had been
charged by ths presiding Judge. "Well,
Square," said he, "tbe little fellow that
sits up in the pulpit, and kinder bosses it
over the crowd, ein us a talk, but I don't
know whether he charges us anything or
not."

A Qcxar. If four eats with sixteen legs
can catch fourteen rats with forty-tw- o legs,
while a man is saying Jack Robinson, bow
many legs must eight rats have to get away
from the tame number of cats in two min-
utes, due allowance bring made for tare
and trtt?

At all th aniwiM af GermaH-Americ- an

orthography that ever saw the light, that of
a Hartford 'saloon-keep- er it tbe most ex-

cruciating. He has "painted him a sign,"
and it reads. "Bothdevele Nodratad."
" Positively no trust."

As inquisitive chap asked a soldirr with
. ..t .tuaa. wham ha lost bis arm.
"Ia a thrashing macaiae," tatwersd

.
tba

" - -- " ....aUZ
Well,' BO ; General Grat had charge."

Wttr is a man riding fast Up hill, Iik
another taking a little dog to a young lady?

eTaatsfneis tas3aggupy.
Wa-ATt-s the lerttiaiata paBitHsfest of oae

who listens st a ky-bolt- ? Way, ta catch
akcvhel'disthsassd.

Jirr JfarmcTsj

Small Frwlta tuatl g unit J
Those who propose growing small fraits

and evergreens are informed by theNorta-weste- ra

Farmer that of "A
STBAWBUtxiBs The hanosomest, avast

productive and best are the Wilton's Al-
bany, Green Prolific, Triomphe de Gsad,
Brooklyn Scarlet and French Seedling. '

Blaccbcrsies The hardiest and the bait
are the Early Wilson and the Kittatinny,
which are rapidly supplanting the famous
Lawton, or Kew Rochelle, an excellent, bat
rather tender bush.

Cckbants The hardiest and the' best are
the Red Dutch, Versailles and Victoria,
which, ripening as they do at different timet,
greatly prolonging a family's supply of this
nice fruit.

Joxifiks Tho Irish and the Swedish
have the most elegant forms aad colors, aad
are the hardiest for enduring our winter's
cold.

Abbob Vita The zolden-leave- d arbor
vitas and the Chinese are the handsomest,
but tha Chinese is rather tender except ia
warm ana etoteiy eon&nea yarat ana gar-
dens, r -

Hemlocks and Sparest Our common
American hemlock, and our white, red aad
black spruce trees, are very hardy aad eiafl
handsomer than most if not all of the ever-
green trees obtained from foreign climes.
The Amtrican tilver fir tree it aa elegaat
tree with broad silvery foliage, aad oar
American balsam fir, with deep green foli-
age, it equally beautiful.

FLOffxsisa Bcshsi, Vwts anp Sntfaa
The hardiest and prettiest flowering boshes,
vines and shrubs for beautifying yards'aad
gardens are the Clematis, or Virrin's Bow
er; Wisteria Glycine, Prairie Gretn Rose,
Virginia Sumac, or mist tree; American
Fringe tree; Althea, or Rose of Sharon,
and Strawberry, or Spindle tree. t

Time te Soar Bine Grsttaw -

Bine grass poa ptalenti) should be sown
in rebruary or March. If there it a light
full of snow nil the better. Tbo Timothy
and Clover can be town at the same tints.
A bushel of Blue grass teed in the chaff, or
even one-four- th of that amount will do, de-
pending somewhat on the quantity of other
seen, r our quarts ot Timothy and lour or.
clover make a good stand, providing the
land is in good tilth; if not, mora saed
must be put on, for some will be lost on ac-
count of tbe bad condition of the toil. The
BIuo gross is delicate at first, bnt will
spread, if pastured; not to in. tne meadow;
it should have, at least, a peck to the acre,
to tbat the plants do not grow rank ; but
we must bear in mind that much depends
on the condition of the soil, for there is a
material difference in the ttand of plants
from the same quantity of seed. When the
land is in fine condition we would prefer
four to eight qnaris of Timothy seed to tba
acre.

Soon as the surfate it sufficiently dry and
settled to roll, tbe roller should be patted
over so as to press the soil on the teed that
the spring rains will cover sufficiently deep'
to aid germination, but they should not foe

harrowedfor this would cover tbe seed too
deeply. We prefer to teed without any
other spring crop ; winter rye and wheat
are to be tolerated in this resptet, but oats
never. Cor. Prairie Farmer.

Osace Orange Seep. Mr. J. R. Smith;
Fairfield, Ohio, tells us how to prepare it
for planting : "Put the seed in a vessel, (aa
old wooden pail, I like best,) pour on hot
water enough to cover the teed the water
boiling hot. Let it stand two or three
hours ; tben pour off the water, and add
about one quarter the bulk of seed of good;
rich earth mould. Mix it well with the teed;
and let it stand where it wtlt keep warm un-

til the seeds sprout, wbich will be in from
five to seven days. Let it get well sprouted
before putting in tbe teed bed. Plant in
rowit fifteen inches apart, about at thick aa
von would black onion seed. After sowing;
care should be taken to keep the weeds sub-
dued.

Osage plants should be set for hedge orj
an angle of forty-fiv-e degreee.

I lost my seed three years in succession
for want of a little light on ths subject'."
Moore' t Sural New Yorker. '

Pbcxe the Ob:habd. That it, examine
every tree, especially in young orchards;
and with sharp pruning knife cut out tha
twigs and new shoots wbich the eye and a
little judgment point ont as likely to clsi
with each other in future years, if .allowed
to grow. Keep the beadt moderately low:
and while cutting to prevent a too crowded
top, avoid the other extreme of a top 'open
one. Remember that ours it a hot sua, a?d
that a partial shade for both branches, aad
fruit is desirable. By removing tbe liatbi
which actually need cutting away,-.th- s

growth is direct where it is wanted, aad
tbe greater labor and injury of the treVby
cutting off large branches at soma futsre
time is avoided. Remember that the kaifd
is the only implement needed to prune fruit
trees. ,. r

Eablt Milxiso. Cows should bemilked
early in the morning, so that, they can fet4
on tbe dewy grass. The hours of suchfeedj
is worth as madras that oT the rest ortSe"
day, towards getting a good flowofmilsV
So wake up, boys, at father's rap, o&taa
partition wall, and hurry to the yard wills!
pail in hand, and have the cows in tEe'jrssv
tare before anybody's else. BetureaaiatiBc
clean. A boy who will always milklea
will hare a good recomendation of being
faithful wherever he goes, and such f'rooesj
mendation always goes a great way aatoag
businessmen. MahU Farmer, "

Tabbts's Fhcb Posts Severtl metaod);
for tarring fence posts have beat rttWtai
mended. Applying the tar with a tmukjojl
holding a pott in' a kettle of boiling tar ara
both slow and disagreeable methods. Ois"
of the latest saggestioaa ia to,has a tsaaat
Iroa tank, of ths same depth yea wis, aa
easts ta be tarrtaaa two aad tatae'iee
indimtterv Bare fcata atcoaai
stovt aad sat it fall of eMs.wrtki tha tats
end downward, fill af tfto tawVwiiaW
aad boa for aa hoar. Wettttn tttjrttl''

Now it the tias ta ptaastratii freua
around your homes. Let twtt7saajbiaai
shade trees about his door, sad ba wtil fas
rMetabered aaettr taaa bytes
ptrforavaasa of say other act.

ll


